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Necrotic Strain
Disease On Satsuma

ISNN 03?8-8024

of Satsuma Dwarf Virus and Stubborn
Mandarin Trees in lzmir Province of Turkey

Turtan AZERI

Regional Plant Froteetlou Research Institute,
Bornova, lznrir, Turkey

ABSTRACT

For identification of the necrotic strain of satsuma Dwarf virus,
mechanical sap inoculation tests were carried out by using Red Kid-
ney bean, 'blackeye cowpea and the strain diagnosfic host white sesa-
me. Red Ifidney hean and the blackeye cowpea plants strowed local
lesions on the inoculated lea,ves, motiling and vein clearing on the
u'pp€r leaves, necrotic streaks on petiols anri stem. white sesame plants
showed se'r'ere iocal lesions on the inoculatcd leaves; vein-clearing, nec-
rosis, curling and malformation of the upper leaves with the necrotic
strain of s.DV. satsuma trees showed severe symptoms of sDV when
infected with necrotic strain.

stubborn was observed in 1g?B on satsuma mandarins during
the survey and the indexing studies. satsurna mandarin trees which
showed the typical stubborn symptoms were tested by using Madam
vinous, Duncan and Marsh grapefruit as indicator plants. short-term
indexing in the glasshouse condition and the side graft inoculations
have been applied in the test. 34 months after the graft inoculations,
typicai symptoms of Stuhhorn disease, small and upri,ght clorotic leaves,
pale-green marginal and interveinal areas of the leaves, small and cup-
ped leaves dweloped on the indicator seedlings.

IMTRODUCTION

Since 7952, when Satsuma Dwarf virus was first reported by ya-
mada and sawamura, many studies have been made on this virus in
Japan. satsuma Dwarf and Hassaku dwarf were important virus dise-
ases of Satsuma in Japan as reported by Tanaka, Kishi and yamada
(1965). sDV was previously reported widely distri,buted on satsuma
mandarins in Izmir region (Azeri, 19?B). Since then, field and the
indexing trials have been done on identification of the necrotic strain
of SDV.

During the periodic inspections, scme Satsuma trees near the
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Stuhborn affected. Wastrington navel oranges showed typical small and

acorn shaped fruit, short internodes of the shoots, small leaves showing

mottle, chlorosis and Zn deficiency like foliar syrnptoms. The results
of these inspections led us to indexing studies on Sturbborn disease.

MtrTERIAI,S AND MHTIIODS

Totally 15 Satsuma rnandarin trees at 15-20 year old which showed

ssvere symptoms of Satsuma Dwart virus (SDV) with narrow boat

strape and dwarfed spoon shape leaves, shortened internodes giving
the twing witches,broom appearence, smaller and immatured fruits
have rbeen tested by sap inoculation for identification of the necrotic
strain of SDV (Miyakawa, 1972; Usugu and Saito, 19?6). Ten Satsuma

trees with Che ctraracteristic symptoms of Stutbborn disease (Spirop-

lasma citri Saglio et al.) (little leaf or piny leaf, ,bunchy upright
$ourbh grown, stunted shoots, mottled leaves, small and acorn shape

and malfOrmed or deformed fruits) were .gtaft inoculated for stubborn
disease.

Mechanical furoculation tcst for SDV :

Soft and young shoots of SDV affected Satsuma trees short", tti"r,
10 to 15 cm were collected in plastic ba'gs for inoculum, Blackeye
cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L, Walp.), Red Kidney bean (Phaseolus

vulgaris) and white sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) were used in the
mechanicai tests (Miyakawa,1972; Usugian Saito, 1976). Infected sap

was pnepared by macerating younlg leaves with addition of an equal
rrolume of a 0.05 M NazIIPOr. 12HeO and KHzPOT 'buffer solutions, PH

6.98. Leaves of indicator plank were dusted with 500'mesh carboran-
durn and ruhbed with a small piece of absorbent cotton dipped in ino-
culum. Ttre learnes were rinsed with tap water after the inoculations.

Ttre inoculated host plants were kept in the lahrotory at the sptimum
temperature 28'C.

Side-graft inoculation for Stubborn :

thont-term indexing were made in the greenhouse conditions. One

or two side graft inoculations were used in t'he indexing test as descri-
bed ry Calavan et at (1968). Pencilsized Madam vinous (C. sinensis
(L) Osb.) sweet orange, Duncan and Marsh grapefruits (C. paradisi
Macf.) seedlings were used in ,indexing tests. Indicator seedlings were

inoculated with one or two side grafts frotn 50 to 100 mm. long during
the spring. Tthree or four indicator seedlings were used in each test.
Two piece of side grafts were grafted into each indicator seedling.

Grafts were protected from drying by using the polyethylene after the
cutting back of the indicator seedlings, A single unhranched shoot

)
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was forced from near the inoculation site as showen in figure 6.
Symptom inspection rvere maCe frequently, 2 months after the ino-
eulations. Some indicator seedlings were inoculated with heaithy side
pieces for control.

REts,ULTIS A!ilD DISCUSSION

Symptoms:

Symptoms of SDV on Satsuma mandarlns (Citrus unshi,u Marc.)
were previously reported by Azeri (19?3). Iis mild strains were also
reprbed more distributed than the sev€re strain. According to our
fieid olbsenvations and the indexing tests, the symptoms of the necro-
tic strain were : rboat-and spoon-shaped malformed leaves (fig. 1.),
leaf crinkling, shorb internodes and witche#broom appearance of the
twr,gs and downward leaf curling. In some Satsu,ma mandarin trees
these symptoms were not apparent, and many infected trees shoriyed
mild symptoms wtren the trees were infected with the mild strains.
Nmrotic strain caused persistent cutpping with the other above men-
tioned symptoms. Tihese symptoms were present on tJre lower part
of the leaves. During the high temperatule conditions in the hot sum-
mer. fhese symptoms were absent on the top leaves of the trees infec-
ted both the severe and mild strains. Diseased satsuma trees that af-
fected ,by necrotic strain of SDV shovred poor growbh ancl very poor
quality and quantity of fruit production. We noticed. that, severe leaf
and the fruit symptoms were persistent at the lower parts of the trees
througrhout the summer when the trees were affected by necrotic
strain. Yamada and Tanaka (i968) reported that, sSrmptoms of SDV
is affected b'y high temperature at the time of flushing being masked
above 2B"C for 12 hours every days, Miyakawa (19?2) also reported
that, when Satsuma trees were infected ,by the mild strains always
displayed very mild symptoms of SDV.

In Izmir rp,rwince, many Satsuma trees showed poor growth and
the poor fruit quality but no apperanily specific syrnptoms of SDV.
The results of the indexing tests with these poorly growth satsuma
trees revealed that, many of them were found infected with Tristeza
and r?isteza seedling yellows. Ttrese Tristeza infected satsuma trees
also showed stem pitting on the trunk and the branches ahove the bud
union resemhling the Hassaku Dwarf (caused ,by tristeza) symptoms
as reported by Azeri and Karaca (1978, 1981). The same syrmptoms on
sats,uma mandarins was also reported by yamada and Tanaka (196s)
and Kishi (1972) from Japan. we also detenmined that, psorosis
(symptom with oak leaf pattern in spring) and sDV infected satsu,
ma trees showed small and cupped, boat and crincled shaped leaves
on the same Satsuma trees affected by both viruses (fig. 2B).
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Stub,born affected Satsuma trees have especialiy been observed

near the washington navel (c. sinensis (L), o$beck) orange growth

in ttre same Satsuma Orchard 100 % pff cent of Washington and the

other sweet orange trees in the Satsuma plantings wele found to carry

Sturbborn. Most of them were worthless hy showing typical symptoms

of stuhborn : stunting of tree, the leaves were cuPshaped, heart-sha-

ped and mottled; unseasonal flowering, fruits Of several ages at one

time, small fruit and acorn shape like symptoms occured on the ob-

s€rved sweet orange trees near the Satsuma trees'

Satsurna mandarins around these Stubborn affected sweet orange

trees also showed the following symptoms of Stutbborn disease: Defor-

med and cylinder-shapecl and acorn shaped. lopsided fruits, rnature

frult with the small green fruj.ts and unseasonal flowering simulta-
neously on the same Stuirborn affected trees as shown in f"tg' 4.

Although most Satsuma trees not effected by exocortis, displayed stun-

ting and shortened intervals between leaf bases on most shoots and

the tSryieal vertically positioned or picket-fence leaves and long sprout

with short internodes on the branches.

R,esults of the sap inoculation test for SDV :

Phaserolus vulgaris (Recl Kidney bean) plants mechanically ino-

culated ,by the salp with sevele necrotic strain affected Satsuma leaves

developed chlorotic spots, clear mottling, vein-clearing, rnalformation
of the leaf; the top of the Kidney bean exhirbited chlorotic spots then
turned into necrotic ring spots and terminal wilt as reported by Azeri
(19?3) and Tanaka et al (1965). A few days after the sap inoculations

Blackeye Cowpea (Vigna gnguiculata (L) \Malp) plant leaves were

boat-shaped, showed mottling, curling and vein-clearing. Systemicaliy

infected upper lea,ves did not grow. Infected Cowpeas with necrotic

strain showed poor growth necrotic streaks on petioJes and stems.

Systemicaiiy infected upper leaves of ail inoculated Blackeye cov/peas

died in 6 to 10 days as reported by Miyakawa (1972).

white $esame (sesemum indicum L.) was found very suitable
test plant for necrotic strain differentiaticn when infected with this
strain deveioped yellowing ancl neclotjc locai lessions on inoculated
leaves 2 weeks after inoculations as showen in figure 3. Inoculated or
systemically infected upper Ieaves showed vein clearing curlings, mal-
formation as reported by Tanaka et al (1965). In the later stage, the
leaves showed necrosis from the tips, wiLh vein necrosis. The petioles

of inoculated sesame plants showed epinasty and dovrnvrard curling,
white sesame was found to be a suitabl,e test plant for necrotic strain
of SD'V as described by Yarnada and Tanaka (1968). The sam'e authors
reported that, the insect vecLors of SDV is not known at present. Mec-
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hanical inoculation tests revealed that, stunded $atsuma trees that
had displayed very severe symptoms of SDV carried necrotic strain of
the virus.

Indexing for Stubbom :

Graft inoculated Madam vinous, Duncan grapefruit and Marsh
grapefruit indicator seedlings dweloped slight or severe stunting and
short internodes 2 or 3 rnonths after the inoculations. Grapefruit seed-
lings showed small, cupped and chlorotic leaves 3 months after the ino-
cula'r,ions as seen in fig. 6; Marginal and interveinal areas near the
tips of the new grown leaves were pale green. These sy'ptoms were
very severe after 6 or B months from the inoculations. Control seed-
lings grafted from the healthy Satsuma trees developed strong sprouts
as shown in fig. 6 (in center). Madame vinous and Grapefruit seedlings
dweloped very clear symptoms of Stubtborn as reported by Calavan
(1e68).

Indexing tests reveaied that, Satsuma mandarin trees surrounded
by severely stubhorn affected sweet orange especially Washington Na-
vel were found Stubborn carriers. Stuhborn disease is read.ily transmis-
sible ,by grafting and the leaf hopper vectors Circulifer tenellius (,Ba-

her), and Scaphytopius nitridus (Delong) as reported by Rana et al.
(19?5). In California stuh,born was found rapidly spreaded naturally
in most areas where the vectod populations were very high as repor-
ted by Calavan (1968)

Natural incidence of infection by Spiroplasma citri in sweet orange
seedlings was reported (Calavan, 1976) gO % in Moreno location in
California containing several hundred diseased nat,urally infected stub-
.born trees surrounded th.e young pianted citrus. seedlings. The inciden-
ce of natural infection by S. citri was related with vector population
and high incidance of S. citri infection. On California the natural inci-
dence of S. citri infection in sweet orange in the Moreno place wis
apparently confined to the hot mounths of sumrner and early fall,
June through October. Through a FAO aided project work carried out
by Bove in Syria, it is brought into light that Neoaliturus haemato.
ceps is a really efficient insect vector in terms of spread of Stubborn
(Anonymous, 19Bb). It is stated ,by lodos and Kaikandelen (1985) that,
N. haematoceps is a countery-wide spread species on a nurnerious host
plants in T\rrkey. I"odos (1982) descrirbes the species N. haematoceps
as green or grenish-yellow color and 2,5 - 4.0 mm lenght. It is found
also in Europe, C5prus, Leibanon, Iran and Rusia. In Tlrrkey however
it is countery-wide spread, ,but, found in Middle, west, South East and
East Anatolia more density and afficient insect vector in terms of
spread of Beet curly top virus.
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For arrciding Stubhorn transmission and distriibution, we su'ggest

era.dication of the stubfborn affected sweet orange trees and Satsuma

trees in and around the Satsuma orehards. It ls also necessary to initi-
ate strort-term and lon'g-term indexing and the bud-wood registration
programe to estatbllsh virus and Stubborn free Citrus foundation and
mother blocks, and production of nursery tnees in the areas where the
vector is not present. Vector studies is also necessary for identifiealion
of natural incidence of S. citri infection in Satsuma mandarins in ce-

veral satsuma growing locations in Izmir.

Ozsr
IzIvdN hiuOrt<i $ATSUMA M.ANDARiNLERTNEE SATSUMA

ctlcmiir vintlstlmtN NH<RorfK rRiKr ILE PAT,AMUTLA$MA
HA TAT-,IGININ DURI]M{'

izmir ili:rdeki Satsuma mandarinlerinde Satsuma ciicelik virtisti
(,S'DV)'niirr gok giddetli helirtilerini gosteren satsuma mandarinlerin'
den 'Rbd Kidney fastilyesi ile trtirtlce ve ,beyaz susam olsu bitkileri
iieerine uygulanan mekanik inok{ilasyonlar sonucu,, bu aSaglarrn viru-
sun nekrotik rrkr ile infekteli oidu$u saptanmrgtrr. Nekrotik rrk ile in-
fekteli Satsuma a[aglan iizerinde gok qiddetli yaprak kiigiilmeleri, yap
raftlarda gondol kayrfr ve ufak ka4tk qekli, yapraklarda deformasyon
ve biikiilrne, dallarda siirgjinlerde krsa internodiumlar, siirgiin verenp-
me \re gah stipiirgesi gUriin'timti alma, yapraklarda ige kapanma duru-
mu, agagta gok giddetli,bodurluk gitbl belirtller 'gtirtilmlisttir. Zayf ve

orta derece uklarls infekteli a$a{larda daha zaytf beltrtiler olu6mak-

tcdtf+

Palamutlaqma hastah$r igin uygulanan endeksleme testlerJnde ge-

nellikle rbu hastahk ile infekteli olan ve tipik belirti gosteren Washin-
gtOn portakallanntn civannda ,bulunan Satsuma mandarinlerinin Pa-

' iarnuttaqma Hastahsr ile infekteli oldufiu saptanmrqtrr. Pa]amutlagma
hastahprnrn Washington portakailanndan Satsuma mandarinleririe
gegme dummu portakai ve mandarinin yan yana dftilt oldu$u bahge-

lerde kolayfukla gtrtilmekteydi. Aynca bu gozlemlerde bahgelerde tabii
bir hulaqmarun hulundu$u dei a4rkga anlaqtlmaktaydt. Nitekim gtiney
dofu srmr l<omgumuz olan Suriye'de 1985 ytlmnCa Palamutlagma has-

tatrfrmn vektbrii olarak saptanan Neoalitums haeuna"toceps vektdrtl-
niin tilkemizde yaygrn olarak tbuiundulu bilinmektedir. Tabii bulaq-

malann tnr vektbr ile oldufu ve gtin geqtikqe daha tehiikeli boyutlara
ulaqaca$r hir gengektir. Bu nedenle, infeksiyon kayna[r olan portakal-
lann s0kiilmesi, rnandarinle portakalm aym 'bahgeye veya yakrn me-

- safelere dikilmemesi ve a;rnca vektbr olan emici'btjceklere karqr gerekli
miicadete rlnlemlerinin bir an Once a'lmmasmda fayda vardrr.
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A j. ,. '.8
Figuro 1. Leaf symptoms of SDV affected Satsuma mandarin tree

infected qzith necrotic strain.
A- Boat-shaped malforned leaves, leaf crinkling, short

internodes ancl lvitcires broom appearance.
B- Boat and spoon-shaped malformed leaves.

Figure 2. Leaf symptorns of SDV -.1- other viruses on Satsurna mandarins.
A- SDV necrotic strain + Tristeza severe strain infection.
B- SDV { Psorosis symptoms (Psorosis crincle leaf * boat

and spoon shape symptom of SDV).
L

UJ
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Figure 3. Sap-inoculated white sesame (Sesamum indicum) leaves
from SDV (With necrotic stra,in) affected Satsuma trees,
Note the necrotic spols on the inoculated leaves.

*'''
Figure 4, Mature fruits small and green fruits and flowers Showed

with arrows, on the same stubborn affected Satsuma tree.

.;V :. :l:.rffi . j;i '
:::i::!' r''l
.+{;ei*is# ,
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F igure
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Figure 6. Duncan grapefruit jndicator seedlings; center healthy control,
side grafted with heaithy tisue; At the right and the left side,
grapefruit seedlings side grafted from the stubborn affected
satsuma tree; uote short internodes and small rnottled leaves.
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Oversummering and Overwintering
East and Southeast
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of the Wtreat Rusts
Anatoiia
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Yagar PAB.LAK

Department of Biology, Faculty of Science and Arts'
University of n'rrat, ElazrB,zTuRKEY

ABSTRACT

After wheat harvest, the rusted stubble, leaves and stems were

kept in some fields at different elevabions until the germination of
winter wheats to determine whether the urediospoles of rusts on stub'ble
would surrvive or no't. Wtren the winter wheats germinate in fall, the
susceptlble wheat varieties were separately inoculated with each of the
urediospores of rusts collected from these stuibtbles. In addition, sus-

ceptirble varieties grown during the summer were inoculated with each
of the urediospores of rusts and the development of rusts were obser-
ved to determine the survivai of the diseases on volenteer wheats.
Meanwhile, some observations were also made to deterrnine the extent
of ru.sts on grasses. When the rusted grasses were found, the suscep
tible wheats were inoculated with the urediospnres collected from these
grasses.

These experiments showed that the urediospores of stem and leaf
rusts can survive on stubhle, dry leaves and stems of wheat during the
surruner in some fields where the elevation is 1000 meter or higher,
the period between the harvest and germination of winter wheat is
shorter than 60 days. The urediospores of stripe rusts can survive the
summer on spring wheat remainders in some places where the eleva-
tion is higher than 1550 meters and the period between the harvest
of spring wheat and the germination of winter wheat is short (30-38

days).

INTRODUCTTON

As it is known, the epidemics of wheat rusts occur on wheat areas
in some countries and also in Turkey in some years and cause iosses

in the yieid. A lot of investigations were carried out on wheat ru-st

diseases in the world for the reasons of importance of wheat as food
for mankind and the damages of the diseases on wheat. In addition,
the oversummering and overwintering of the rusts were inv,estigated.
Some investigators recorded that the urediospores of the rusts can
survive the summer on wheat stub'bles, volunteer wheats and some
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grasses at high elavations, and the rusts can also survi,ve the winter
as urediospores or mycelium on winter wheats (1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, B, 11,
72, 13,74,75, \6, 77,18, 19, 20). There is no detailed works on this
matter in T\rrkey excep't (9) investigation of epidemiyology and alter-
nate hosts of stem rust in middle Anatolia. This work was done to
determine stripe rust (Puccinia striiforrnis West ), leaf rust (P. rlecon-
dita Etob. ex Desm. f. sp. tritici) and stem rust (P. gr"arninis Pers. f. sp.
tritici Eriks and Henn ) whether survive the summer and winter in
East and Southeast Anatolia or not.

MATERIAL and METHODS

The wheats g1own in these areas, volunteer wheats, wild grasses,
urediospores of stem rust, leaf rust and stripe rust of wheat and some
susceptible wheats (Litle Clup, Michigan Amrber and Gains which are
susceptible to stem rust, leaf rust and stripe rust respectively) were
constituted the rnaterial of this study.

The urediospores of stem rust, leaf rust and stripe rust of wheat
were individually collected from infected wheat and grass leaves with
the aid of cyclone s,pore coliector (3).

The vacuumdrying technique (16) was used for long term storage
of urediospores. While spores were vacuum-dried for three hours, the
ampoules containing spores were flame-seaied and then stored in ref-
rigerator at 5'C.

<Brush> and <Dipr inoculation techniques (3) were used in this
study. The leaves were lightly ru,bbed 'between clean, moistened fin-
gers, and inoculation was then made by inverting the pots containing
the spoiulating cultures over the plants to rbe inoculated and lightly
brushing them together. Inoculated plants were again moistened and
placed in a moist chamrber for th'e penetration (Brush technique).
In dip inoculation technique, urediospor'es were floated on the surface
of water in a cup. Potted seedling plants to be inoculated were first
prepared by lightly rubbing the moistened leaf surface, inverting the
pots, and dipping the leaves into the spore suspension. Urediospoles
cling to the leaves as they were p,uiled out of the water and placed in
a moist charnber. Wheat rusts require free moisture for infection. Tne
inoculated plants were kept in dew chamber at 13"C in the dark for
24 hours for stripe rusts penetration, and also at 18"C for stem and
leaf rusts penetratibn. After dew period, Lhe plants wer,e placed in the
growth cham,bers programmed at 73"C/I7'C (night/day) for stripe
rusts, and at t8'C/23"C for stem anC leaf rusts with 1000 footcandles
of light for 12 hours for symptom development.
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To determine d/ersummering of rusts, the rusted winter and spring
wheat stu'btbles, Ieaves and stems were kept at different elevations (in
Bitlis, Tatvan and Mug in 19?5; and in Bitlis, Elaz.;,:p, Sivrice and Di-
yarbakr in 1976) in natural conditions from the period of harvest to
germination of winter wheats. Ttren they were brourght to the labora-
tory and the susceptible seedling plants grown in pots were indivi-
dually inoculated with these urediospores using uDipu inoculation
technique when the seedling plants r,vere in the 3-4 leaf stage. After
dew period, the plants were grown in the growth chamber until
symptoms had fully developed. The percentage of germination of ure-
diospores were also determined in hoth harvest time and germination
of winter wheat. In addition, the rusts were searched on volunter
wheats and wild grasses during the summer. Ttre seedling susceptible
wheats were inoculated with these urediospores if they were found.
Moreover, the seedling plants grown in 'big pots were individually ino-
culated with the urediospores collected in harvest time from different
elevations (Diyarbakrr, Elazt$, Sivrice and Bitlis in the fields in early
and, late August). After dew period, they were kept in the same pla-
ces and irrigated rergularly until winter wheats'germinate here. If the
plants have pustules, the urediospor,es were collected from dry and
green leaves and were brought to the laiboratory when the winter
wheats germinated in those areas. The seedling susceptitble wheats
grown in green house were individuallf inoculated with these uredios-
pores in that time.

To determine the overwintering of wheat rusts, the winter wheats
were individually inoculated with urediospores of three of rvheat rusts
in the field when the wheats were in the 34 leaf stage in 1976 and
1981. Inrculated plants were examined from time to time until early
July of 197? and 1982.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

According to the experiments, the urediospores of stem and leaf
rusts can survive the summer on dry stubble, stems and leaves of
wheat in Eiaa[', Sivrice, Muq, Bitlis and Tatvan, but not in Diyarba-
krr. However, the urediospcres of stripe rust can oversummer on these
remainders of spring wheats at the high elevations of Muq, Bitlis and
Tatvan. The germinations of urediospores showed similar results (Tab-.
le 1).
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Table 1. The summer survival of the urediospoi:es of wheat rusts on
rernainders of vrheat in different Iocations

Location Elevation

Number of days

from harvest to
germination of
winter wheat

fire infcctivity/and percentage

of urediospores germination

P. grarninis P. recondita, P. striiformls

Diyar'bakrr 660

Elan!, 1105

Sivrice L250

Mu$ 1284

3itlis 1550

Biilis ))

Tatvan 1664

Tatvan ))

95 (Winter rvheat)

60( )) ) )

60( )) )) )

50( )) )) )

50( )) ) )

30-38 (Spring
wheat)

50 (Winter wheat)

30-38 (Spring
wheat)

-/o
+ /10

+ /7O

+ /15

+ /15

+ /40

+ /75

+ /40

-/0
+/5
+/5
+ /t0
+ /70

4/4D

+ /10
+ /40

-/0
-/0
-,/0
-/0
-/0
+ /30

-/0
+ /30

As it is seen from Table 1, the elevations where stem and rusts
survive the summer are higher than 1000 meters, and the period
between harvest and germination of winter wheat is 60 days or less.
The u.rediospores of stripe rusts oan oversummer cn remainders of
some spring wheat areas where the elevations are higher than 1550
meters and the period between the harvest of spring wheat and the
germination of winter wheat is about 30-38 days. According to some
investigators, the urediospores of stem rust can survive on dry stubble
more than 40 days at ?5"F (10). Ttre urediospores of stripe rust can
survive on stub'ble for at least 5,1 days in the field (16). Wheats pro-
duced at high elevations in some parts of the world are hridges between
winter cereal crops for oversummering cf stripe rust (5, 6,7, I!,13, 20).

The stripe rust was regularly found to oversumm'er on wheat at
6000 feet or higher in Indla (13). Present study showed sirniiar results
with those of previously mentoined works. The reasons why the ure-
diospcres of rusts do not oversummer cn the r'emainders in Diyarbakrr
are probably due to the long period bgtween harvest anC germination
of winter wheats (95 days), and also due to the low el,evation and hot
summer (Ta'ble 1 and 2).
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Table 2. Some meteorological data (about 50

where the experim'ents were carried
years) in some locations
outn

Locations Mounts
Mo'untly temperature ('C) Total rainfall

Max. Min. Average (mm)

Diyarhakr
July
August
September
October

43.6
43,2

38.0

32L

16.0

t4.2
8.5

0.4

31.0
30.4
24.9

1?.3

7.4
1.1

3.4
28.2

E;lazr$
39.1
39.0
34.4
266

13.5
14.3

LB
0.5

27.2
27.0

22.0

14.9

3.7

2.2

B.B

35.8

July
August
September
October

MuQ

36.5

36,1
32.5
25.2

12.4

t2.4
8.0
1.0

24.8

24.8

19.8
12.4

6.8
4.6

13.8
6?.5

July
August
September
October

Bitlis
July 34.5
August 34 3
September 30.2
October 24.L

10.3

10.3
6.4
1.0

22.4

22.4
17.5

71.2

5.0

6.1
16.5

71.5

Tatvan

* Ortalama, ekstrenrt srcakhk ve ya$rq deferleri biilteni (Giinliik-Ayhk). Bagbahanl*
Devlet Meteorcloji Gene,l Miidiirli.igii, Ankara-1984.

To deterrnine the wersummering of the rusts on volunter wheats,
the potted plants were inoculated in the field in early and late August
with the urediospores collected from harvested wheats, and conse-
quently pustules of stem and leaf rusts occured in Diyarbakir, Elazt$
and Sivrice, while stripe rust and other two rusts occured Bitlis. These
results show that the stripe rust can survive on volunter wheats only
in some areas where the summer is cooler and the elevation is higher.
However stem and leaf rusts can survive both in warmer and cooler
areas at iow and high elevations. Actually lower temperature in some
areas especially at nights (Tahle 2) is favorable for infection if there
is free moisture. But there is generally not muoh moisture and rainfall
in Diyaribakrr in summer. Also the weather is hot and period between
harvest and germination of winter wheats is longer. In addition it is

July 32.4
August 32.2
September 21.9
October 21.6

1 1.0

10.4
6.7

0.2

2L.9
21.8
17.0

10.5

5.6

4.6
14.4
74.9
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difficult to find active urediospores in natural conditions in such ar€as
for infection. For these reasons, the oversummering of rusts on volun-
teer wheats in Diyar,bakrr is cloubtfui. But, all conditions in east Ana-
tolia are more favorahle than in southeast for oversummering the
rusts on volunteer wheats. $ome investigators also showed that the
rusts can survive on volunteer wheats in some areas in summer (13,
14,19,20).

Leaf rust pustules were found on Cyperus rotundus I.. sent from
Adana, and stripe rust was found on Agropyron elengatum (Host.) pal.
which was gr€en until early October near running waters in Elazrf.
When the susceptible wheat varieties were individually inoculated with
these urediospores, the diseases actually occured. These results showed
that viheat rusts can wersummer on some grasses in some areas and
infect the wheats sown in fall. some investigators reported that stripe
and other rusts of wheat survive on some grassses during the summer
(1, 12, 15, 16, 18, 19). Present results show a close similarity with these
records.

The pustules of three rusts were found on wheat leaves inocutated
fur autumn during the winter in EIazrS and Diyarbakr. However, some
of these infected leaves died in spring, the new infections were seen
on newly emerged leaves. The pustules on infected leaves disappeared
in Bitlis in iate autumn. But, they appeared again on infected and
emerged leaves in late May and in June. These results show that the
rusts can overwinter as urediospores on dead or living ieaves in some
areas. Also, they can werwinter as mycelium within ]eaves in some
a,Teas rvhere the weather is cooler and elevation is higher. some inves-
tigators also found similar results. stripe rust can also survive as
mycelium on winter wheats, voiunteers and some grasses (g, 20). It
can ovenpinter as urediospores and mycelium on dead or living leaves
of wheat (2, 4,76). stem and leaf rust can also overwinter on wheats
in some areas of Kansas (12, L4).

In conclusion, the rusts oversummer as urediospores on remain-
ders of wheat, volunteers and some ,grass€s in some areas where have
high elevations and cool summer. T'hey are carried away by wind from
these areas to winter wheat areas in fall and overwinter on these
wheats as urediospores or mycelium.

6znt
OOGU vE GUNEYDo6U ANADoLUDA BUGDAY PASLARININ

YAZLAMA \rE KI$LAMASI

Bolgede llaslarrn bufday kalmtrlarmda yazlamasrnr tesbit amacry-
la hasat mevsimi rakrmr farkh yerlerden toplanan pash buf.day yap-
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rak ve saplan krq[k ,,bufdayiar gimlenineeye kadar toplandtklan yer-

lerde muhafaza edilmiqlerdir. G{iziin k4}rk buffdaylar gimlendiklerinde

bU kairntrlardan ahnan uredosporlar hassas qegitlere ayrl ayn inokule

edilmiglerdir. Aynca kendigelenler i.izerinde paslann yaz\amalanm in-

celemek igin yaz boyunca yetigtirilen hassas ge,Sitlere her iig pas ayrl
ayn inokiile edilmiq ve hastalrprn geligimi incelennrdStir. Bu ar3;j'a yaz

boyunca yabani graminelerde llas alama.ql yapilmrq ve bulundupunda

bufdaya inokiile edilmiqiir.

Paslarrn krglamasrnr incelernek igin gi.iziin bufdaylar 3-4 yaprak

dtinemine geldiklerinde EiaziS, D'iyarbakrr ve Bitlis'de her iig pas uredo-

sporlanyla ayrl ayrl inokule edilmigler ve hastahfirn geliqimi incelen-

miqtir.

Yaprlan galrgma sonunda rakrmr 1000 m.den y,i.iksek, yazlag serin
gegen ve hasatla krqlrk bupdayialn qimlenmesi arastndaki silrenin 60

giinden az oldufu yerlerde kara ve kahverengi pasm bufday kahntrlarr
iizerinde; rakrmr 1550 m.den yfksek, yazlan daha serin gegen Ye yab
1k ekinlerin hasatr ile krqhk ekinlerin qimlenmesi arasrndaki siirenin
krsa oldu$u (30-38 giin) yerlercle san pasln yazlrk bufday ka]rntrlarr
iizerinde yazlaya'bildi$i gUrtilmtiqttir. Aynea kahverengi 're kara pasrn

bolgenin bir gok yerinde, sarl plsln ise raktmr daha yiiksek (1550 m.

den fazla) yerlerde kendigelenier ve bazr yabani gramineler iizerinde

urediosporlar halinde yaziayabildiii daha sonla krqlrk ekiien buSday-

lara gegerek bu rbu['daylar iizerinde urediospor veya m)'eelium halinde

k6r gegirdifi, ,b<iylece ara konukguya ihtiyag duymadan hayat gemb€-

rini tamamhyarbildi$i anlaqrlmtqtrr.
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ABSTBACT

This investigation was carried out to determine the survival of soil
borne spores of common bunt and the infection of wheat plants by
using the nixture of B bunt races and Heines VII wheat variety.'The
survival of the chlamidospores was investigated by keeping them in
and on the soil and examining under the microscope. The wheat variety
was sou/n in the inoculated soil and bunt infected and uninfected heads
were counted to determine the pathogenicity of soil-rborne spores.

Teliospores of common bunt on and in soil continued to germinate
up to mid-january and mid-February, respectively. Bunt infection was
determined on wheai sown in autumn in the same year. But, infection
rate was lower than that of seed-borne common ,bunt (Table 2). Howe-
ver, bunt was not seen on wheat sown in the following year in the sarne
inoeulated soil. This work showed that the teliospores of common bunt
in soil do not owerwinter and do not infect the wheat.

INTRODUCI'ION

It is recorded that soil-'borne spores of common bunt cause infec-
tion on wheat and the effectivenes sf s€ed-treatment is lower in some
countries such as in the United States and in West Germany (Ifanna
and Popp, 1984; Laurence, 1961; Sorauer, 1962; Kendrick et al, 1964
and Hoffmann, 19?Bn).

Ttris investigation was carried out between 1981-1983 to determine
the sur,vival and pathogenicity of soil'borne spores of common bunt in
the east of Turkey.

MATERIALS and MEIE{ODS

T'lre mixture of common bunt races C-6, C-72, C-20, F-5?, F-65, F-66,
F-67 and F-68 determined by us (Finci et al., 1983) and the wheat
variety Heines VII known susceptible to bunt (Met4ger and Hoffmann,

* Hoffman, J.A., 1978, Results of seed-treatment Screning tests for control of com-
mon and dwarf bunt of wheat in 1978, Crop Research Laboratory, Utalr State Unl-
verslty-ItMC 63, Logan, Utah (Unpublished report)
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19?8) were used in this exaeriment. These works were carride out in
two pa,rts.

In nature, the survival of the teliospores was investigated by ma-

king them wait in 10 cm depth of the ground and on the soil surface

by the aids of zagg's (1959) technique. T'he spore germinations wele

examined carefully under the microscope once a month.

To determine the pathogenicity of soil-borne spores, 1 g. chlamydo-

spores were inoculated into the each me soil at the university farm,

Elazr!,1981. Uninoculated seeds were sown in some part of the inocu-

lated soil within the same year and in sonie other parts of the inocu-

lated soil in the next Year.

SOme plots were set down as control sowing inoculated seeds to
the uninoculated soil, uninoculated seeds to the inoculated soil and

uninoculated seeds to the uninoculated soil in sowing time. Experi-

ments were carried o,ut in randomized plot design in 4 replicates. Each

plot was lx2m:2 mz. The percentages of bunt infection on each plot
were determined hy head counts. Ttre average infection rates in th€

replicates are shown in Table 2.

RMIILTS ANd DISCU$SION

As it is seen from Table 1, teliospores inoculated on and in soil
in harvest time in 1981. continued to gelminate up to mid-January and

mid.-February, respectively. It was not seen any germination after these

periods even if the spores from soil were brought to the laboratory and

were kept there in suitable conditions.

fire disease was occured when the seeds were sown in the same

year in inoculated soil. But the rate of infected heads was lqwer than
ine plots where the inoculated seeds wele sown in uninoculated soil'
Whereas, the disease was not seen when the uninoculated s€eds were

sownin thenext'fall in the same inoculated soil (Th.ble 2). This is in
harmony wilh some lit'eratures (Hanna and Popp, 1934; Latlrence, 1961

and Sorauer, 19,62).

Ttrese results are important for some areas where the fallow land
is not,be made and the wheats are sown successively. The effectiveness

of seed treatment may be lower in these areas. As a matter of fact
Hoffmann (19?8) also showed that the effectiveness of seed treatment
was lower when the treated seeds were sown in the inocUlated soil in
the same year.
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Table 1. The germination of common bunt teliospores inoculated on
and in the soil in harvest s€ason in 1981

on soil in soil on soil in soil

^^_.^^:_^r:^_ Germination after bringing from
Checking dates u€rnunatlon 

soil and Keeping at the laboratory

15.11.1981 ++ + +
15.1"2.1981 ++ ++ +
15.1.1982 ++ ++
15.2.7982 +
15.3.1982

+
+

:

(-)
(+)
(+ +)
(+ + +)

No germination

Germination is a few

Germination is middle

Germination is much

Table 2. % intection of wheat by soil-borne spores of common bunt

% Smutted heads of wheat
Treatment Sowed in fall, 1981 Sowed in fall, 1gg2

Counted in 1982 Counted in 19BB

Untreated check
(Uninoculated seeds

and soii)

Check
(Inoculated seeds

in sowing time)
1TT4

Check
(Inoculrted seeds
in sowing time)

6063

Inoculated soil in
harvest season in 1981 18
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6znr
ropneGa KARr$AN sunnnu spoRLARrlIiN yAgAvre sUnnr,rniuix

vE i'NFgrsivolc y'Aprp yApMADTKIARTNTN rgspiti
tlz,nnixon etn enegrrRMA

Toprafa kangan stirme sporlartntn Eimlenme si.irelerini ve infeksi-
yon yaprp yapmadrklarlnl, infeksiyon yaptyorlar ise ,bu infeksiyon yap-
ma giiglerini ne z"amana kadar stirdi.irdiiklerini tespit etmek amactyla
bu galqrna yaprimrgtr. Qal4malarda stirmeye karqt hassas olarak bili-
nen ve A.B.Devletlerind,en temin edilen Heines VII bupday varyetesi
ile tarafrmrzca tespit edilen C-6, C-12, C-20, F-'5?, F-65, F-66, F-6? ve
F-68 siirme rrklannrn kanqtmt kullantlmr5tir.

Qahgmalar sonunda, hasat srrasrnda topra$a bulaqtrrrlan sporlar-
dan toprak i.isti.inde olanlarrn Ocak ortastna kadar, 10 cm. toprak de-
rinli[inde olanlann $ubat ortasrna kadar gimlenmelerlni silrdtirdiikie-
ri, bu tarihlerden sonr& gimlenmeye rastlanmadtfr gorttmiiqtiir.

Bulaqtrrrlmrq topra$a aynr yrl buiaqrk oimayan tohum ekildifinde
ortalam"a % 13 hastaltklt ba6ak tespit edilmigtir. Hal,buki aynt bulansrk

topraSa ertesi yrl ekim yapddtf'mda bu parsellerde hastair!'a rastlan-
mamrqtrr.

Her iki denerne sonuglan, bulagan toprapa aynr yrl ekim yaprldr-
grnda bitkilerin hastalana'bilecefini, ertesi yil ekim yapildrfrnda bu
tehlikenin ortadan kalkacafmt gdstermektedir. Bu durum, nadas ve
mibravebe uy,gulanmayan ve tist tiste bu$day ekiien alanlar igin iinemli
olup,;bu gihi yerlerde tohurn ilaglanntn etkinlifini azaltabilecefini g<is-

termektedir.
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ABSTRACT

Cross inocuiation of the isolates of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum from
bean, ca;b,bage, cueum,ber, eggplant, tomato and sunflower and an iso-
late sf sclerotinia minor from lettuce to the above hosts did not show
any speciation hut various hosts expressed different percentages of
disease.

TWo thousand six hundred sclerotia of Sclerotinia solemtiorum
from tomato, cucum'ber and eggplant, and Sclerotinia rninor from let-
tuce were inc'ubated after surface sterilization with NaOCI and among
the various organisms the following ones were found out as important
parasites and antagonists to Sclerotinia sclerotiorurn

Mycelial parasites: Aspergillus spp., Fusarium oxystrnrum, Fusa-
rium sambucinum, Gliocladium virerns, Nlucor hiemalis f. hiemalis, pe-
nicillium spp., Trichtodenna harzianum.

sclerotial parasites : Aspergillus spp, Glioeladium roseurn, Glioe-
ladium virer:s, Mucor hiemalis f. hiemalis, Penicillium spp., Triehoder-
ma harzianum.

Antagonists : Bacillus sp., Cladosporium cladosporoides, Fusarium
equiseti, Glioctradium roseum, Penicillium spp. J r

IMTROD{'CTTON

sclerotinia sclerotiorurn (Lib.) de Bary. is an important pathogen,
causing diseases on various plants. Purdy (19?9) mentioned that this
pathogen caused disease on 383 plant species. Along with its widespread
occurrence in the world, it is olsc a serious disease on specially green-
house'grown plants in the west and south of rurkey (Karaca 196g,
Anonymous 1984).

The difficulty in controiling the disease, its resistance to fungi-
cides and having a great numrber of hosts have influenced researchers
to work on its biological control and host speciation. Host speciation
have not arous'ed much interest so far. only price and colhoun (lg?b
a and b) tried to frnd out the variability of the pathogen on various
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plants. They cross inoculated 19 isolates of S. sclerotiorurn from various
hosts and did not find any variability. Even though tlley detected some

difference in sclerotial size and ascal iength, there was not any host
speciation bub different percentage of disease expression.

Various investigators have searched for the antagonists and para-

sites of S. sclerotiorum and so far, more than 25 agents have been iden-
tified. Among them, Aspergillus flavus, A. fumigatus, A. niger, A. ustus,
Coniothyrium minitans, Fusariurn solani, Gllocladium catenulatum,
G. deliquescens, G. r"oseum, G. virens, Harzia acromonoides, Micm'
sphaeropsis centaureae, Mucor hiemalis f. hiemalis, Penicillium citri-
nurn, P. spinulosum, P. steakii, P. vermiculatum, Sporidesmium selero'
tivorum, Stachybotrys sF., Teratosperma oligocladium, Trichoderma
hamatum, T. koningii, T. viride, some Actinomycetes, and bacteria are
mostly encountered antagonists and parasites (Adams and Ayers 1979,

Ayers and Adams 1981, 1983, Bedi 1961, Cole and Kendrich 1981, Domsch
et al. 1980, Huang and Hoes 1976, Huang 1977,1978, Rai and Sexena
19??, Su and Leu 1980, S;r.r and Sun 1980, TYutmann et al. 1981, \9'82 a,

1982 b, Tu 1980, Watson and Miltimore 19?5).

In Turkey, biological control and host speciation of S. sclerotiorum
has not been taken into consideration in a'broad sence, for this reasion
this work was carried out.

MATERIAI^S ANd METHODS

In order to determine host speciation of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
six plants, ,bean, carbibage, cucumber, eggplant, sunfloqrer and tomato
were grown in sterile soils in polyethylene bags and cross inoculated
by the isolates of the above plants. In addition to these lettuce and
an isolate of Sclerotinia minor Jagger. was also tested. Seeds of the
plants were d"isinfected by t % NaOCI for 10 min., then treated with
thiram (4 g a.i./k:g seed). The soil was disinfected by 2 % f.ormaldehyde
at the rate of 2A nl./0,5 ms soil. Inoculation was made as Madjid et al
(1983) as known agar block inoculation technique. Percentages of
disease were calculated based cn the maceration and death of the tis-
sues of bhe inoculated points of the plants.

Probable antagonists and parasites of S. sclerotiorum were isola-
ted from the sclerotia of the pathogen, collecbed 2600 sclerotia from
green-house and fields of Antalya and izmir provinces. For this aim,
first, sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum were disinfectetl with 1 ft NaOCI for
3 min. then incubated on moistened blotters for ? days.

Antagonistic and pa,rasitic effects of the isolates to S. sclemtiorum
wer€ tested on PDA hy employing dual inoculation method. Culture
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discs of both antagonists and the pathogen, 6 mm in diameter, were
placed on the agar su-rface either 6 mm aparl or in the center one the
top of the other, heing the pathogen under and surfaces facing each

other.

Sclerotial parasitism was investigated by inoculating parasltes to
the culture gTown sterile sclerotia. Inoculated sclerotia were placed on
moistened,blotter papers and petri dishes were sealed by sterile melted
parafine. These sclerotia were incubated 24 days at 22 + 1"C, then they

surface disinfected with 1 % NaOCI for 2 min., and plated on PDA.
Ttre temperature for the other incubations was also 22 + L"C.

R.ESULTSI

Host speciation.

Isolates of Sclemtinia sclerotiorum frcm different hosts and an
isolate of Sclerotinia minor from lettuce caused different percentages

of disease of different hosts. Results are shown in Ta;ble 1. As seen in
the table, there was not a noticeable host speciation, but eggplant iso-

late of S. sclerotiorum generally produced a low percentage of disease.

Table 1. Percentages of disease of six Sclerotinia scler:cLiorum isolates
and isoiate of S. minor on different host plants (50 plants at
each treatment).

Iest
Plants

Isolates of S. rclerotorium

Bean Cabbage Cucumber Sunflon'er Toma.to

Isolate of,

Eggpiant S. rninor

Bean 100.00 100.00

Ca'bbage 9'2.59 76.19
Cueum,ber 87.57 85.71

Sunflower 86.36 100.00

Tomato 100.00 72.22

Biggplant 61.53 95.65

Lettuce 100.00 87.50

100.00 100.00
95.65 71.42

100.00 83.33
95.45 89.47
84.61 100.00

100.00 100.00

100.00 100.00

00 00 100.00

4.54 60.00
66.66 75.00
22.72 100.00
21.73 92.85
00.00 85.45
33.33 100.00

33.33
47.61

81.81
96.42

72.22
100.00

63 63

Ttris isolate did noi also show a uniform growth of the pathogen.

When the average percentages of disease of host plants were cal-
culated, cucumber took the first rank and the others were sunflower,
lettuce, eggpiant, tomato, bean and cahbage respectivelly (Table 2).

Table 2. Mean disease intensity of plant species against all the isolates
of S. sclerotiorum

Cucumber Sunflower
84.14 81.?3

Lettuce Eggplant

80.74 76.19

Tomato Bean

73.13 12.22

Cabbage

64.66
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When the isolates of S. sclerotiorurn and S. minor were taken into
consideration and avetalge diseases which were caused by them were
calculated, it was found that sunflower isolate caused maximum disease

intensity and isolates of tomato, bean, cab'bage, cucumber, eggplant
foliowed it respectivelly. The isoiate of Sclerotinia minor caused dise-

ases on ail the plant species and mean diseases intensity of it was

89.04 % (Table 3).

Telble 3. Mean percentage diseases of all inoculated plants by six
S. sclerotiorum and one S. minor isolates

Isolates of S. sclerotiorum

Sunflcvwer Tomato Bean Cabbage

96.53 92.03 89.71 88.18

Cucumber Eggplant

70.71 2I.28

In these tests, S. minor produced idenficai small sclerotia an all
the host plants while S. sclerotiorum yielded bigger and variable scle-
rotia (Figure 1).

Mycelial antagonists and parasites of Sclerotinia sclerotlorum

After incubating 2600 sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum various fungi
and hacteria were isolated. Ttrese isolates were tesled for antagonism
and parasitism on culture by duai inoculations and on asepticaliy
gror /n sclerotia on blotters.

Some fungi were found to be hlghly parasitic on S. sclerotiorum
mycelia. These were Trichoderma harzianum, Fusarium sambucinum,
Fusarium oxysporum, Gliocladium virens and Mucor hiemalis f. hiema-
lis. Among them T. harzianum and F. oxysporum eompletely inhibited
sclerotiai formation while Gliocladium virens was less effective (Fig. 2).

Some fungi were weakly parasitic. They were Penicillium spp. and
Asporgillus spp. Along with their parasitie effect, some isolates of Pe-

nicillium showed strong antagonistic effect. Some Penicillium and As'
pergillus isolates also prevented scierotial formation.

The fungi and bacteria which pro'duced an inhi'biti.on zone were

Bacillus sp., Gliocladium roseum, Penicillium sp. (Isolate no 15), Cla'
dosporium cladosporoides, Penicillium spp. (Isolate no B), Fusarium
equiseti respectivelly.

Sclerotial parasites
After 24 days of incu'bation of the inoculated sclerotia of S. scle'

rotiorum witlr various antagonists, the percentage recovery of parasi-

tes were determined iby culturing the surface disinfected selerotia on
PDA. The fungi that were recovered more than 90 %. intensity were

Aspergiltus spp., Gliocladium roseum, Gliocladium virens, Mucor hierna'

fsolates of S. mirot
Lsttuce

89.04
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lis f. hiemalis, Penicillium spp., Trichoderma harzianurn. Microspha-
eropsis centaureae, a well known parasite, gave 20 /o rccovety. Howe-
ver it, disintegrated the sclerotia to scme extend, but did not comple-
tely destroyed them (F'ie. 3).

DISCUSSION

In our experiments, Sclerotinia sclerotiorurn and Sclerotinia minor
did not show any host speciation. Both of the pathogens affected aII
the seven test p'lants. However, some isolates of S. sclerotioruur were
weakly pathogenic on most of the test p,lants. The sam,e result was also
obta,ined by Price and Colhoun (19?5 a, b). In general, the most sus-
ceptibie host was cucum,ber and the others were sunfiower, lettuce,
eggplant, tomato, ,bean and cabbage respectively. Under natural con-
ditions, this order cf susceptib'ility might he different, since vre emplo-
yed agarblcck inocuiation rnethod, in that we inoculated mycelia of
the pathogen directly on the cut surfaces of the plants. In nature, sus-
ceptible stages of the hosts might aiso be different. we recovered most
of the antagonistic and parasitic microcrganisms of s. sclerotiorum
from its sclerotia except that of the well known parasites, Teratosper-
ma oligocladium, Sporidesmium sclerotivorum and Coniothyriu:n mini-
tans. Among the antagonists; Bacillus sp., Penicillium spp, anct ilara-
sites; Trichodenna harzianum, Fusarium sambucinufr, F. oxysporum,
Mucor hiemalis f. hiemalis, Gliocladium virens and G. roseum were the
most effective ones. Aibhough Mierosphaeropsis ce'ntaureae showed a
low percentage of reco-r/ery from the sclerotia, in a longer incubation
period it might ,be more effective since it caused intensive maceration
in the effected scierotia.

Possible use of the antagonistic and parasitic microorganisms
should have to he investigated for biological control of the disease.
some antagonistic bacteria might have been missed since we neither
used bacterioiogicai isolation media nor showed much attention to the
oiher ,bacteria.

6 zn,t
Sclerotinia sclerotirorum (L,i,b. de Bary.)'UN KONUKQUYA

6zm,r,rqnarsi, ANTAGo,Nisr vE pARAzir'mnixiN TtrsiBiTi

Aygiqe$i, domates, fasulye, lahana ve pailrcanclan elcle ed"ilen S.
sclerotiorum,ve s. minor izoratran yukarrdaki konukgulata gapraz ola-
rak inokule edildiklerinde herhangi bir konukquya dzelle5rne gcsterme-
migler, fakat farkh konukgularda desiqik yiizcelerde hastahk olugtur-
muElardrr.
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Domates, hryar ve pathcandan elde edilen S. sclorotiorum ve ma-

ruldan elde edilen S. minor'un 2600 do)ayrnda scierotiumlarrnrn NaOCI

ile yiizeysel dezenfeksiyonundan sonra inkuibasyonuyia elde edilen de-

[.igit or.ganizmalardan aqaprdakiler S. sclerotiorurn'a kargr parazitik ve

antagonistik etki'bakrmrndan ilnemli bulunmuqlardrr'

Mycelial parazitier: Aspergil}.us spp., Fusariu.rrr ox.r*spon1ry!' Fusa.

rium sambueinum, Gliocladiurn virens, Mucor hiemalis f. fuiernalis, Pe'

nicilliurn spp., Triehoderrna harzianurn.

Sclerotial parazitler: Aspergillus spp., Gliocladiurn roseurt' Glioc'

ladium virerrs, Mucor hiemalis f. hiemalis, Penicillium spp'' Trieh'oder-

ma harzianum.

Antagonistler : Bacillus sp., Cladosporiun claclcsporoides, Fusarium

equiseti, Gliocladium roseum' Fenici!-lium spp'
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Fig. 1. Diseased plants ccl,used by s. minor (a a.Jld b) sclerotinia, sclef,otiorrm
(c and d) on lettuce and sunflo'rver respectivelly.
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Fig. 2. Parasitism of Sclerotiomm mycelia b5l some parasites a) S. scleroffonun
alone, b, c alrd d) dual i:roculation of cultures with S. sclerotiorurn (lefta)
a:rd parasites (rig:ht) b) Alichotlermo ha'l:zia.rrum, c) Fuea,rium oxysporurn)
d) Gtiocla,ilium virene.

a"

ffi
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F.ig. 3. Sclerotial maceration of a sclerotiu.m of S. solcotiomm
by Mlcrorphaeropsie contauroae,
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Lytische Wirkung von Aphanocladium album auf die Uredosporen-
Keimschlaeuche von Puccinia gr.aminis f.sp. tritici

N. Iftmaf I(Ogh

ZUSAMMENT'ASSUNG

Die lytisehe rffirkung von Aphanocladium album auf die Keim-
schlaeuehe der Uredospolen von hrccinia graminis f.sp. triticl wurde
mit Hilfe Raster-und T?ansmission Electronen Milroskopie untersucht.
Die Keimschlaetrche wurden in Anwesenheit von A. album ? Tage nach
der Inkubation aufgeldst. Im Vergleich ru $poreninhalt und $poren'
wand wiesen die Warzen der Uredosporen einen grssseren Widerstand
auf.

ETNLSI:rUNG

Kog und Kern (1980) stellten fest, dass der imperfekte Filz Ap-
hanocladium album waehrend der Parasitierung auf den Uredolagern
von P. graminis f sp. tritici die Zellwand und die Keimporen der Ure.
dosporen enzymatisch aufltist.

Mit den folgenden Untersuchungen soil a'bgeklaert werden, ob A'
album auch die Keimschlaeuche der Uredosporen aufzulilsen vermag.

MATMIAL U}TD ME1SIODEN

Die reifen Uredosporen von P. grarninis f.sp. tritici wurden mlt
sterilem Wasser gewaschen und auf sterilen Filterpapierrondellen (?

mm O) bei 22C in feuchten Petrischalen waehrend 24 h zur Keirnung
gebracht.

Die Papierrondellen mit gekeimten Uredosporen wurden in Rea-
genzglaeser gegeben und mit 2 ml Konidiensuspension (5.4 x 10 konl-
dien/ml dest. Wasser) von A. album aufgefiillt, die Kontrolle nur rnit
2 ml dest. Wasser. Die Reagenzglaeser wurden waehrend einer Woche
bei 2l"C gehalten und danach alle 2 Tage nach lysierten Keimschlaeuc-
hen zuerst unter dem Lichtmlkroskop und dann mit dem Raster-und
Transmission Elektronen Mikroskop untersucht.

Fiir die Herstellung der Aufnahmen wunle die friiher beschrieben
Methode verwendet (Kog et a1., 1980).

1 Landwirtscha.fbliche FaJ<ultaet der Qukurova Universitaot, Abteilung
Pfla.nzensehuta, Adana - T(rRKEY
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ERGEBNISSE UND DISKUSFION

. ,Die Keintscilaeuche der Uredosporen von P. graminis f.sp. tritici
wurden in Anwesenheit der Hyperparasiten A. album etwa ? Tage nach
der Inkuhation aufgekist, was wahrscheinlich auf die Wirkung von
Hrzymen zuni.ickzuf,iihren ist. Hingegen waren die Keimschlaeuche der
mit dest. Wasser behandelten Uredosporen nicht ,beschaedingt (Fig.
1). Die Lyse beginnt meistens beim Keimschlauchansatz. Nach der
Llse der Keimschlaeuches degenerierte auch das Cytoplasma und dle
&Ilwand der Uredosporen und rvurde ebenfalls aufgelost (Fig. 2., 3.

und 4.). Acha et al. (1965) .wiesen nach, dass V. lecanii die Keim-
schlaeuche verschiedener Melampsora - und Pnccinia - Arten aufzuIosen
verrnag. Die Aufkisunrg der Keimschiaeuche durch A. album geschieht
in aehnlichen Zeitraeumen wie bei V. lecanii. 'Die Warzen und das
Deckhae,utchen (Pellicle) setzten den enzymatischen A,bbau grdsseren
Widerstand entgegen als Sporenrvand und Cytoplasma (Fig. 4), was
auf die Zusamrnensetzung der Sporenwand und Cytoplasma zuriickzu-
fiihren ist (Littlefield and Bracker, 19?1).

Uter aeiihliche Effekte berichteten auch Mendgen (1981) bei V.
lecanii und p. striilormis sowie Haenssler et al. (1981) bei V. lecanii
und P. graminis f.sp. tritici interaktionen. Berticksichtigen wir clie
nahe Verrvandschaft von A. album und V. lecanii, so wird die Annahme
ftr A..alburn weiter gefesi,igt.

bznt
Aphanocladium.album'UN Puccinia graminis f.sp. tritici

IIREIDOSIPORI;ARININ giM BORI'LARI UZEBINDEI<i LYfi C HTKIST

Hiperparazit Aphanocladium alburn'un P. graminis f.sp. tritici
uredoqpor gimiborucuklarr iizerindeki lytik etkisi scanning ve trans-
misyon elektron mikroskop ile incelendi. A. album spor siispansiyonu
ile inku'be ed"ilen P. grarninis uredospor gimborucuklarr, inkubasyon-
dan ? gtin sonra tamamen parpalandt ve qlor yi.izeyindeki uzantrlann,
hiicre dwan ve igeri['ine g<ire daha dayanrkh oldufiu giirtildti.
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F ig. 1. Gekeimte Uredosporen (U) ohne Aphanocladium album.

I'ig. 2. Beginnende Aufltisung der Keimschlaeuche (Pfeil).

Fig. 3. Rest des lysierten Keimschlaeuches und enzymatisc,h
angegriffener Keimschlauchansatz (Pfei,l).

tr'lg. 4. Beschaedigte Zellwand (Zw) und Cytoplasma (S) mit tatacte
Deckhaeutcben (Pellicle) (Pfeil) uld Warzen (W).
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Altemaria oletrac\ea Milbraith on the Plants of Early Cauliflower
Varieties grown for Seed Production

E, ONOGUR* 3. BENLIOGLU* B, &SEB'*,i D. Egtfog,rr

ABfITRACT

During the studies to control of the cro\Pn rottings on the eally
eaulifloryer varieties prtmartly by the rainy weather, brownish-black,
dry and sunken lesions have been observed on the crowns which intd-
bit also the formation of flower stalks. After isolations and pathoge-

nicity tests the pathogen has been identified as Altemaria oleracea

Mii,braith.

II.I:TRODUCTION

Cauliflower is one of the important winter vegeta,bles in T\ukey.
Totai production area and amount are 4000 ha and 65.000 - ?0.000 tonS

per year, respectively. Approximately 75 % sf the total production lS

realized in the Aegean Region, particularly in the izmir, Manisa and
Aydrn provinces (1). The marketa'ble crowns of the cauliflowers are

susceptible to extreme climatic conditions like low temperature and
heavy rains in the periods when the crowns complete their maturation
for market. Hence, if they are not harvested on time, they lose quickly
their market values. Ttris event is of great importance for seed ploduc-

tion. Having good seed yield is difficult because of the rottings on the
crowns caused by low temperature and heavy rain. This pro'blem is
observed clearly on the early varieties matured in the autunrn months.

some exprlments have betng conducted on the control of .the rot-
tings pn the crowns caused by ertrem climatic conditions and or by
pathqgpns using the (Brio osenian cauliflower variety at The Horticul-
tural'Department of Agricultural Faculty of Aegean University. In
these experiments some applications have 'being tested like covering

the individual plants with the perforated polyethylen bags, tying the
leaves over thecrowns, cutting out some flower lobes at the eenter of
the crowns and covering the plants with low plastic tunnels which
have both sides oPened.

During these extr)eriments in decenaber 1985 a lot oJ brownish-
,black, dry and. sunken, soattered lesions on the crowns have been ob-

served. The crowns showing these symptoms formed no flower stalks.

* Department of Plant Protection, ASricultural Fac., Univ. Ege
rt Hgrticultural Department, Atricultural Fd,c., Univ. Ego
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Besides these symptoms, it has been also recorded that the plants
covere{ with polyethylene bags have heen infected by peronospora
brassicae, Sclerotinia sp. and Botrytis sp.

Ttris pa,per reports the studies to identify the causal organism of
the symptoms on the ca,uliflower crorrns.

IVTATERIALS AND METHODS
' Pliint material used in the te'sts,was provided by fire Horticultural

Department of The Agricuitural Faculty. Isolations were made from
the variety t<Brio osenia> and pathogenicity tests were done on plants
of <Matra>

PDA inctuding streptomycine sulphate served as isolation medium.
while no sporulation of the cultures having Altcrnaria character was
observed on this medium, Filter paper technique was used (?). The
mycellium on the ager surface was scraped out and the rest of the
culture pierced. Ttre agar pieces were brought onto the sterile and wet
filter paper in the petri dishes which were then kept at 24"c in dark
for 3 days. fire spores obtained by this method were used for the ino-
iulum.

The inoculation of the fresh harvested <Matra> crowns was made
by sprayinrg atter taking-off the leaves. The inoculum concentration
was as 80.000 spores/ml. After inoculation the crowns were cwered by
polyethylene ibags and kept at'24'c in a clima cha,mber. Humidity in
the bags was provided by the wet cotton pieces.

The identification of the pathogen was based. on the morphoiogy
of the colonies'on trDA and spores. The results were compared ,with
those reported in CMI Descriptions (2, 3).

Rffi|UUTS

Ttre lsolatiohs from the infected crowns always gavb the same
itrrigus with typical'Alternaiia-appearance withoui sporulation. The
spoiulation occurred abundantly on the filter paper aiound. the agar-
pieces.

rn the pathogenicity tests first symptoms occurred on the <Matran
crowns 4 days after inoculation as iitile, sunken, brownishblack lesions
wirich corresponded'well with those oiserved under the field .o"oiiio"r.
Atter'coalescence of the smail lesions larger ones were formed on the
crowns with time. The isoiations from these lesions have revealed the
presence of the sbme fungus.

[,he pathogen is identified as Alternaria oleracea Mitbraith W de.
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termining the morphological characteristics of the spores and of the
colonies on the agar medium.

Ttre conidia were averagely 2;2.7 u long, 9.67 u thick and have a
beak with 4.2 u length and so the beak has approximately the 1/5
length of the conidium. Fi'gure 2 shows the conidia of A. oleracea isola-

ted in this study. The colonies on PDA are dark olivaceous in colour
velvety and smooth.

DISCUSSION

According to the C M I Descriptions No: 163 (3) the conidia of
A. oleracea have 1-11, mostly less than 6 transverse septa and few, up
to 6longitudinal septa. They are 18-130 u long, B-30 u thick and have
a ,beak with 1/6 len'gth of the conidium. The colonies of the fun'gus
are dark olivaceous brown to dark blackish brown in colour, velvety,
smooth and "effused. Ttrese morphological features were also recorded
on the isolate used in this studY.

Another pathogen on the Cruciferae A. brassicae, have different
colony and spore features and it is easily distinguishable by its longer
beak (2).

A. ole'racea is a seed-.,1rorne pathogen. It causes rrore severe diseases

on eauliflowers and it is more comrnon and widespread than A. bras-
sicae (Berk.) Sacc. (3, 5, 8). KARACA (6) reports that A. oleracea is
present in Tlrrkey and occurs 'besides Cruciferae also on other crop
plants. Tlre author gives the names A. brassisicola (Schw.) Wiltshire
and A. brassicae (Berk.) Sacc, as synonymy for A. oleracea Milbraith.
On the other hand, A. brassisicola is accepted as synonymy for A. ole'
racea, ut not for A. brassicae (2, 3,5). The name A. brassicae repre-
sents also a species other than A. brassisicola or A. oleracea.

In our study we have used the name A. oleracea while the names
tt'brassisicola> and <brassisicae)) can be easily confused (6).

In the next studies it is planned to find out the relation between
disease severity and growing technique in field and also in greenhouses

with or without chemical control of the pathogen.

6 zrr
TIOHUM unnriUi AMACTYT,A YETi$TiRiLEN ERKENCi

KARNIBAHAR gE$iTLERif'fpn Alternaria oleracea Milbraith.

Erkenci karm,bahar qeqitlerinin ,ba6 giiriimelerini kontrol etmek
igin yaprlan gahgmalar srrasrnda ozellikle yafrqlt havalarda ba,glar riize-

rinde gigek saplarrrun da olugumunu engelley'en kahverengimsi-siyah,
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kuru ve,batrk lezyonlar gdriild,ti. izolasyon ve patojenisite gahgmalann-
dan sonra patojen Alternaria oleracea Milibraith olarak tespit edildi.
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Fig, 1. symptoms on the <Matra>) crolvns 10 days after inoculatron rv th A. oleracea
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Conidia of A, oleracea used in the pathogenicity testsl'rg. 2.
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